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AN AUTOMAT IC SPEED CONTROL FOR WIN~ TUNNELS . 
By A. F . Zahm. 
Summary 
Since 1901 It has been good. wind tunnel practice to gener-
ate the air flow by some type of suc tion fan or screw, and to 
determine the air speed by means of a Pitot-static tube, or the 
tunnel wall pressure, or the rotational speed of the fan . Usual-
ly it is desirable to keep the air speed, or preferably the im-
pact p ressure of the stream P V2 /2, constant for some minutes 
consecutively, while tak i ng ob s ervations. To maintain such con-
stancy the fan can be held at a suitable speed either by hand 
control or by some automatic device. The respective advantages 
of constant speed a nd constant head were set f orth by the writer 
in 1903 (Reference 1), in a pauer explaining the inverted-cup 
manometer and various fo rms of speed nozz les . 
The present article describes an automatic control that has 
been used in several forms , since 1921, in the wind tunnels at 
the Washington Navy Yard. The st ructural drawings were perfected 
in turn by Messrs . L. H. Crook and R. H. Smith, of the aerodynam-
i cs staff, and the apparatus was made in the Const ruction Depart-
m ent . In its ori ginal form it was des igned by the writer for his 
uni vers i ty wind tunnel in 1902 . We cons ider here the f orm now in 
use with the 8-foot wind tunn el at the Navy Yard. 
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The hand-cont r ol system .- Si.nce the completion of this tun-
nel, in 1913, the air current has b een g enerated by a 500 horse-
power direc t- cu rrent moto r driving a Siroc co fan p laced well af-
ter the working part and dis charging into a return circuit. A 
Pitot-static tube (Fi gure 1), su spended 18 inches below the tun-
nel ce il ing, in the working part, ha s its 1 eads connec t ed to an 
inclined tub e manometer (F i gure c:,) , on the desk of the aerody-
namic balance in the obs ervation ro om overhead. To xeep fixed 
the rtlanometer meniscus that i ndi cat es the wind strengt h, t he op-
erator s eated at t he desk, with t humb and finger on one of the 
small bent up revers ing-switch handles, shown at the base 01 t he 
( F i gu r e 6) 
manometer! make s the litt le rheostat motor (Figures 3 a nd 4 ) , run 
f orward or backward, . i f neces sary, to adjust the f ield res i s t-
ance in t he dyn~mo that supplies the fan motor. Details of t h is 
rever Si ng swit ch and i t s connect ion s ne ed not b e g iven. 
The automati c control.- Leads f rom the Pitot tube are joined 
also to t he inverted-cup manome t e r shown above the rheostat at 
the left in Figur e 3 , and s ec tionally in Figure 5 . When the 
s liding weight of th i s i n s trument i s set to a given notch, say 
f or 40 miles a n hour, the oeam tip vib rates between two electric 
contacts t hat f eed the littl e mo t or . Thus when the wind i s too 
strong or too wea k t he motor automatically throW's t h e r heo stat 
slide forward or ba ckward. I f it fai l ed to function well t ~e 
operator would notice t he effect on his meniscus, and would op-
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erate thc hand control by merely pressing the switch before 
ment ioned . 
Thc details of each mecha n ism may now be given. 
The inverted-cup manometer.- Figure 5 presents a long itudi-
nal section of the manometer or manometric balance shown in 
Figure 3 . Two inverted metal cups, hung from a wei ghing b eam, 
dip severally into coal-oil cisterns, each under pressure of a 
lead from the Pitot in the air stream.* The d i ffe rential stat ic 
pressure moment on the cups is balanced by a s liding wei ght on 
the beam graduated for even miles an hour. The distancc of the 
graduations f rom the moment axis is p roportional to the i mpact 
pressure p V2 / 2, of the air stream. I n })ractice the wi nd spe ed 
for the weight in any notch can bc calculated from well Imown 
theory or f ound by experimental calibration . The dimensions of 
the various parts are shown by the linear s cale in Figure 5 . 
I n regular use the balancc beam tip vib rates about . 001 
in ch each 1Jvay from equilib rium a gainst two contacts giving them 
current of 110 volts. The s e transmit the current, each in opp o-
site direction, through the small motor! s double-wound field. 
Thus the motor runs forward with upper contact, backward with 
lower contact, and stands st ill ·w ith no contact. Danc ing of the 
beam is p revented by the natural damping due to the constricted 
flow through the leads from the Pitot to the cups. 
-----------------
* The third cavity li ghtens the cast i n g and sometimes is used as 
a cist ern. 
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The inverted-cup gauge is easily c~pable of indicating dif-
ferential pressures of less than one millionth of a n atmosphere. 
In the writer 1 s use of it in 1902, one ten millionth was regu-
larly recorded (Reference 8), without electric stops, by using 
as extension of the weighing beam a fine pointer playing on a 
millimeter scale (Figure 13). In such fine measures one needs 
in the cisterns a fluid ·whose surface tension does not hamper 
the displacement of the cups . For this reason coal oil instead 
of water is used . 
The motor-driven rheo scat.- When, by use of the hand 
switches shown in Figure 3, the fan motor is set running at some 
desired speed, its fluctuations are kept within narrow limits 
by the motored rheostat shown in Figures 3 and 4. The little 
rheostat motor has a worm on its extended shaft enga ging a worm 
wheel coaxial with the rotating hand slide of the resistance 
box . Friction of the wo rm whee l , spring-pressed against the hub 
of the hand slide, drives the latter to right or left as needed 
to vary the field resistance of the dynamo suppl ying current to 
the fan motor. 
The combination of cup manometer and motor rheostat tends 
to counteract the fan f luctuations; but, if ungoverned, actually 
over controls them and begets "hunting"; viz., propels the slide 
too far forward, then too far backward, incessantly. To prevent 
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this excessive sweep, limiting stops carrying circuit breakers 
stand guard to ri ght and left of the sliQe . These stops are 
small b rass posts (Figure 4) planted on the lugs or jaws of two 
bakelite disks coaxial with the rheostat slide, and pressed by 
it against the main supporting slate, so as to rotate jointly to 
right or left with a little fricti9n. A spacer fixes the jaws 
at any desired d istance apart. 
When the slide strikes either guard post it opens a circuit 
by bending the leaf-spring contact shown pressing the post, thus 
stopping the motor. Presently, with change of wind speed, the 
slide sweeps toward the other post, and either strikes it or 
halts on the way . In either case it loiters to and fro between 
the posts, and thus holds the fan at the speed predetermined by 
the manometer loading . Heating of the tU]1nel air or the various 
electric circuits may require the pair of posts to move to a new 
part of the rheostat arc. This occurs by cr eeping of the pair 
towa r d the side receiving the most knocks, eac h of which causes 
a little sliding of the joined pair. Thus the rheostat slide 
automatically moves to the proper place to hold the air stremn 
at the desi gned impact pre ssure p V2 /2. 
The step-tube manometer . - The manometer shown in Fi gs. 2, 
6, and 7, was designed, for sake of compactness and convenience 
of reading, to replace a single alcohol tube having a 1 to 10 
slope and a length of 32 inches, needed to indi cate air sp eeds 
up to 80 miles an hour. The 10 glass tubes seen in Figure 6 
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have a com111on sl ope of 1 to 10 and. a clear exposed length of 
5 . 5 inches . The ir left ends a re j oined by ruboe r sleeves to a 
s ingle internal groove closcd at t he top and extended at its 
b o ttom into an a l cohol c istern in the bas e of the main casti~g. 
Their r i ght ends a re joined to a like groove with lower o(.nd 
closed and upper end coupled to the stat ic lead of the Pitot 
tube . The impact lead exerts pressure in the cistern . As the 
alcohol, under this differential pressuro, rises in tho left 
g roove, it runs toward the ri ght in t he glass t ub es succe ssive-
1 y, so that a men iscus is al v'ays vis i b le . The gla s s tubes are 
embedd.ed in accurately pa r allel wall slots and secured with 
metal g ibs . The upp er s ide of each s lot beetles ovcr the glass 
so as to grip it, as seen in Figure 7 . Graduations on t he outer 
face of the metal holding these tubes indicate air speeds up to 
80 mil cs an hou r. 
Further detail s are shown i n Fi gure 7 . A float in the al-
cohol i s ad just ed with a scrcw to set t he meniscus at zero on 
the lower glass tube when the differential pressure is zero . 
Leveling screws at the base of the cast ing se rve to ensure co r-
rec tne ss of s lop e of the glass tubes . An increment in their 
c omm on slope causes their ends all to rise equally? henc e an 
er r or in s lope affects the upp er tubes rela t i vel y much less 
than if t hey formed a singl e straight tube . 
The Fitot-static tube .- The instrument shown in Figure 1, 
known as t h e British (PL Pitot-statlc tube , is a standard speed 
b 
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nozzle wh ich in a given air stream delive r s to its gauge the same 
di fferential pres su re as the carefully calib rated Navy Pitot-
static tube. This equality was aCQurately establish ed f or all 
speeds up to 160 miles an hour, as described i n Reference 2, 
where data and wo rking drawings a~e fu r n i shed . 
Special tests with an exploring ?itot have shown that the 
air speed at any point in the work i ng part of the 8-foot tunnel 
bear s a f ixed ratio to the speed where t h e permanent Pitot is 
mounted . Henc e after a preliminary exploration of that re gion 
of the tunnel where the model s are to be studied, the manometer 
connected wit h the permanent Pitot, fix ed farther upstream, i s 
g raduated to indicate the sp eed of standard air f lowi ng undis-
turbed i n the model re gion . Thus all detel~inations of air fo rce 
or pressure distribution automatically apply to air of standard 
den s i ty , without correction for temperature and baromet ri c pres-
sure . This method , f irs t describ ed by t h e writer i n Reference 1, 
seems now to be standard i n a ll wind tunnels . 
Usefulness of automatic control.- During working hours the 
8-foot wi nd tunnel operates almos t continuous ly through the year, 
and fo r the most part at a fixed speed of 40 miles an hour. 
Wit hout a n automatic device the wind tunnel ob servers would have 
to make by hand frequent ad justment of the air speed , when their 
attention is needed fo r measuring and note taking. The automatic 
adjustment not only saves the operator f s time, but controls con-
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t inuously and rathe r more clos ely. The instrument therefore has 
b een adopted as a permal1ent in s tallation. It is not so pe r f ect 
as might be wi shed, but has p roved t o be a valuable auziliary. 
At the usual test speed of 40 mil es an hou r it k eep s the mean i m-
pact pressure PV 2 /2, constant to within one-half of one per cent. 
History.- It seems desirable to have a general survey of the 
methods of wind tUnnel cont rol, comp rising their history, p rinc i -
ples and practical wo r k i ng . Such surv ey i s b eyond the scop e of 
this paper, wh i ch treats of a s i ngle schem e. Some historical 
items, however, bearing on the p resent speed control elements may 
be added. 
Prior to 1902 t h e Pitot and static par ts of p re sent-day 
Pitot-stat ic nozzles were lo cated on separate parallel tub es . 
Figure 10 by W. M. 'White (Reference 3), is a n example . I n 1902 
coaxial tubes (Referenc es 1, 4) were used: one devised by the 
writer in early sp ring , one by Adm iral D. W. Taylor, U. S. N., and 
one by Messrs. Gregory and Ma l tby, in the autumn . Th e latter 
(Figure 11), c losely re s embles the Br iti sh N. P . L. standard 
Pitot-static tub e (Fi re 12) , developed nearly t en years later 
(Reference 5). All t hese f orms were found t o give , t o wi thin a 
fraction of 1%, the true static a nd impa ct pressur es when headed 
into a uniform s tream of air or water . Hence for "a "d i ff erentia l 
pressure Li p, the stream veloc ity is v = k J 2g 6P/P , where k 
differs f rom un ity by less than 1%. 
To calibrat e such nozz les variou2 methods have b een used . 
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Wh ite, i n 1901, carried his tubes in a boat through s till water , 
as had been done by Duchemi n many decades earlier (Reference 6 ). 
At the British National Physical Labo ratory, in 1912, the speed 
noz zle during ca libration was b orne at the end of a 32-foot long 
whirling arm in a closed shed 80 feet square, careful correction 
being made f or the air swirl induced i n t he room by the moving 
apparatus. The writer, in 19 02 . (Reference 1), calibrated Pitot-
I 
static tubes i n a wind tunnel having a uniform st ream of air 
whose speed was det ermined with a balloon anemomete r. That is, 
a toy balloon , relea sed just aft of the intake , d rift ed with the 
air and, at t wo points of its path, interrupted thin pencil s of 
li ght cross i ng the tunnel and coming to focus on the sEJDsit i zed 
plates of an osc illograph camera . Wh it e and others a l so cali-
b rated pressure tubes i n wat er streams of known speed. All these 
methods, and various othe rs, can b e used to graduate such nozz les 
t o within le ss than l~ of the true speed. I ndeed, the careful 
calibrat ion described i n Refe rence 5 seemed to b e accurat e to 
0.1% at the test sp eeds, ranging from 2000 to 3000 feet p er mi nute. 
Th e inverted-cup* ~auge (Figure 13), j oined to suitabl e pres-
sure collecto rs, was devised and used by t he write r i n 1902 , f irst 
to measur e the p ressure di ff erenc e in various parts of the tunnel 
air stream, then to f i nd the p re ssure d istribution about models 
*T he cups may also d ip i n t h e liqUid as floats with their b ottoms 
closed, i f the l aads f rom the p res sure nozzle convey liquid, as 
in hydraulic expe riments. A pressure di ff erenc e in the loads then 
causes~ as before, a moment in the cup balance beam ( e . g., Refer-
ence 9 ). I n one or othe r of these f orrns the cup ma nometer i s now 
standard equipment fo r s tudies in fl1.' id dynamics. 
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th erein suspended . Later in various lab orator i es it was adapted 
to govern the r h eo stat controlling the tunnel moto r. A well- known 
II ( instance is its application in the Gottingen wi nd tunnel Reference 
7) • 
Another way to st eady th e air speed, devised and used at 
that dat e, was to 9 lace relief valves on the walls of t h e tunnel, 
wei ghted like a steam- escape valve. These were long narrow flaps 
hinged at the ir uppe r ed ges, and overlapp i ng libera l cracks cut 
in the tunne l wall . It is cl ear that i f the wall pressure fore 
and aft of the wo rking s egment of an air tunnel is f ixed, or i f 
the diff erent ial p res sure on its two ends is kept constant) tbe 
air wil l traverse the s egr.1ent at constant speed. At that time, 
h owever, there was little need for e ither form of automatic con-
trol, b ecaus e a boy with a tachometer and r heostat held the fan 
speed constant , wh ile others rea d the P itot manoD8ter and weighed 
the a ir forces with the wire balance or bell-c ra nk bclance . Fur-
ther details of thes e tunnel equipments are g iven in References 
I, 8 . 
Comua rison of the control methods .- F i gu r e 14 shows an appa-
~tus imp rovised to record the tunnel wind fo rce respectively, 
with no speed cont rol, .wit h hand control , and with automatic con-
t rol. An inch square bal sa wood st ick held at the tunnel axis by 
fine transverse p i ano wires, as Shown, has at the upstream end 
a drag body, at the rear a p en reco rding on a chronograph drum 
its di splacement due to the wing dra g deflecting the wi res. To 
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obviate much turbulence the drag membe r is made of brass fly net 
one yard square solder ed at its corners to the front wires. Lead 
riders are p laced on the stick to damp the oscillations, and re-
moved to allow them free play . The whole v ibrating system wei ghs 
7 . 39 pounds; the leads alone aggregate 6 . 93 pounds. The piano 
wir es are . 013 inch thick; the f l y sc r een wi res . 009 inch thick, 
and 1/16 inch between c enter s. One inch displacement re-
quires about 2 .1 pounds. 
F i gure 15 shows b rief sample records, taken with the leads 
on, of the disp l ace;-nent a gainst time, at 40 mile~ an hour, before 
the rheostat system attained its final temperature; Table I 1 ives 
data scaled from faired lines through the records. With no ':f ind 
the drag pen rests accurately on the uppe r line of the time r ec-
ord and, if tapp ed lengthwise of the rotating drum, traces a 
damped hannonic of about one cycle per sec ond, as shown at the 
left of the figure . 
In a 40-mile wind the disp1acenent, disregarding structural 
tremo r, wavers slowly above and below it s -nean value by a frac-
tion of 1%, as shown in the table . This slmv swell, unapparent 
to the eye viewing the record, is clearly disclosed in columns 3 
and 5 . The wavy trer:t ors, of 2 to 3 cycles a second, are negligi-
ble . They are too weak and r ap id to affect the manometer or us-
ual readings on the r,1a ss ive aerodynamic balance . Besides they 
can be made anyth i n g one chooses , by altering the free period of 
the suspension system, the character of the wind obj ect, and the 
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type of honeycomb that affects the smoothness of the general air 
st ream. 
As a net result, Table I shows that the mean variation from 
the faired drag record, in the present test, is .30% with no con-
trol; .1 5% with attentive hand control; .06% with nonnal automat-
ic control. As is well known, the mean variation of percentag e 
speed i s half that of the drag. 
The mean variation is used here only for comparison, not to 
display the steadiness of the wind force . To determine whether 
any cont rol is needed, one may examine column 5 . This shows that 
1vi th no control the drag sometimes varies for a considerable per-
iod as much as .9%, which is not pennissible . After the rheostat 
heating attains equilibrium the drag may remain constant to less 
than half of one percent for long periods without either hand or 
automatic control. 
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TABLE I. 
Wind Drag Versus Time with Thr ee Typ es of Cont rol . 
Wind s peed = 40 M. P • H. 
Time I nt erval Drag Weight Percentage Fie i ght 
from of displace- of va riation of so.me 
. stil.tt constant ment sam e 1100( s- mean s) absolute 
t a ir s s !::, t mean s % x !::, t 
soc . spe ed in. % 
.6t 
sec . 
N 0 Co n t r 0 1 
2 a 3.14 6 . 28 -.3 .6 
5 3 3 .13 9 .39 -.6 1. 8 
10 5 3 .15 15.7 5 0 0 
16 6 3 .13 18 .78 -. 6 3 . 6 
28 12 3.14 37 . 68 - .3 3 . 6 
38 10 3 .13 31. 30 -.6 6 . 0 
44 6 3 .12 18 .7 2 -. 9 5 . 4 
56 12 3 .13 37 . 56 - . 6 7 . 2 
71 15 3.12 46 . 80 -.9 13 . 5 
83 12 3 .13 37 . 56 -.6 7. 2 
90 7 3.14 21.98 -.3 2 .1 
97 7 3 .13 21. 91 - . 6 4 . 2 
102 5 3 . 15 1 5.7 5 0 0 
114 12 3 .1 4 37.68 - . 3 3.6 
121 7 3.13 21. 91 - . 6 4.2 
1 37 16 3 .15 50 . 40 0 0 
148 11 3 .14 34.54 -. 3 3 . 3 
1 57 9 3 .15 28 . 35 0 0 
1 62 5 3 .16 15 . 80 +.3 1. 5 
193 31 3 .1 5 97 . 65 0 0 
206 13 3 .14 40 . 82 -.3 3 . 9 
213 7 3 . 15 22 . 05 0 0 
226 13 3 .14 40 . 82 - . 3 3 . 9 
233 7 3 . 17 22 .19 +. 6 4 . 2 
257 24 3 .16 75 . 84 +. 3 7 . 2 
286 29 3 . 15 91 . 35 0 0 
310 24 3 .16 75 .84 +. 3 7.2 
31 6 6 3 .17 19 . 02 +.6 3 . 6 
331 15 3 .15 47 . 25 0 0 
339 8 3 .17 25 . 36 +.6 4 . 8 
352 13 3 .16 41 . 08 +.3 3 . 9 
380 28 3 .15 88 . 20 0 0 
423 43 3 .17 136 . 31 +.6 . 25 . 8 
429 6 3 .16 18 . 96 +. 3 1. 8 
453 24 3 .15 75. 60 0 0 
480 27 3 .16 85 . ::·2 +.3 8 .1 
480 480/1511. 80 480/142.2 
mean s=3 .15 mean 10= . 30 
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TABLE I (Cant .) 
Wind Drag Ver sus T ime with Three Types of Control. 
Time 
from 
start 
.L 
u 
sec . 
40 
60 
100 
125 
140 
1 60 
1 80 
190 
200 
22 0 
230 
260 
270 
320 
370 
410 
420 
460 
480 
490 
500 
560 
575 
590 
50 
60 
90 
105 
155 
160 
170 
18 0 
232 
235 
240 
Wind speed = 40 M. P ,H . 
Wei ght I nterval I Dra g 
of displace- of 
constant 
air 
speed 
A 
6t 
sec . 
t t 
40 
20 
40 
25 
15 
20 
20 
10 
10 
20 
10 
30 
10 
50 
50 
40 
10 
40 
20 
10 
10 
60 
1 5 
15 
--
590 
50 
10 
30 
1 5 
50 
5 
10 
10 
f5Z 
3 
5 
240--
ment 
s 
in . 
e n t i 
3 . 15 
3 . 16 
3 . 15 
3 .1 6 
3 .15 
3 .16 
3 .1 5 
3 .16 
3 .17 
3 .16 
3 .15 
3.16 
3 .17 
3 .16 
3 .17 
3 .16 
3 .18 
3 .17 
3 ,1 6 
3 .17 
3 .18 
3 .17 
3 .16 
3 .17 
A ut a 
3 . 21 
3 . 22 
3 . 21 
3 . 20 
3 . 21 
3 .19 
3 . 20 
3 . 22 
3 . 21 
3 . 22 
3 . 21 
same 
s 2It 
v e h a Yl d 
126 . 00 I 
63 . 20 
126 . 00 
79. 00 
47 . 25 
63 . 20 
63 . 00 
31. 60 
31. 7l 
63 . 20 
31 . 50 
94 . 80 
31 . 70 
1 58 . 00 
1 58 . 50 
126 . 40 
31. 80 
126 . 80 
63 . 20 
31 .70 
31.80 
190 . 20 
47 . 40 
47 . 55 
590 / 18 6S:-S-
mean 8=3 .16 
m at icc a 
100 . 50 
33 . 20 
96 . 30 
48 . 00 
1 60 . 50 
1 5 . 95 
32. 00 
32.20 
1 66 . 92 
9 . 66 
1 6 .05 
240/770 .2B-
mean s==3 . 21 
! 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Pe rcentage 
variat ion 
100( s-mean 
mean s 
~r? /0 
c 0 n t r 
-.3 
0 
-.3 
0 
-. 3 
0 
- . 3 
0 
+ . 2 
0 
- . 3 
0 
+.2 
0 
+.2 
0 
+.5 
+ . 2 
0 
+.2 
+. 5 
+. 2 
0 
+. 2 
n t r 0 1 
o 
+ . 3 
o 
-. 2 
o 
-. 6 
-.2 
+. 3 
o 
+.3 
o 
0 
s) 
1 
Weight 
of same 
absolute 
% x 21 t 
12 . 0 
0 
12 . 0 
0 
4 . 5 
0 
6 . 0 
0 
2 . 0 
0 
3.0 
0 
2 . 0 
0 
10.0 
0 
5.0 
8 . 0 
0 
2 . 0 
5.0 
1 2 .0 
0 
3 . 0 
590/86.5 
mean %= .15 
o 
3 .·0 
o 
3 . 0 
o 
3 . 0 
2 . 0 
3 . 0 
I ~9 I 0 2401 4 . 9 
mean %= . 06 
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